HKH40A, the 8-methoxy analog of WMC79, is a synthetic agent with promising in vitro and in vivo antitumor activity, especially against solid tumors. However, molecular mechanisms underlying its antitumor effects are poorly understood. Here, we report that HKH40A markedly reduces the level of GRP78/BiP protein in cancer cell lines of various origin. In this study, we show that HKH40A not only downregulates transcription of GRP78 but also directly binds to the isolated protein and induces its proteosomal degradation. Knockdown of BiP increased the efficacy of the drug and overexpression of BiP diminished its activity. BiP is generally highly elevated in solid tumors having a pivotal role in cancer cell survival and chemoresistance, and has been suggested as a novel target for therapeutic intervention. We show that reduction of BiP level by HKH40A impairs its function and induces unfolded protein response as evidenced by the activation of IRE1a, ATF6 and PERK. This leads to a series of downstream events, including sustained eIF2a phosphorylation, increased abundance of spliced XBP1 mRNA and protein levels of ATF4 and CHOP. We also demonstrate that HKH40A inhibited tumor formation in an in vivo xenograft tumor model. Collectively, our data show that HKH40A reduces BiP levels and this could have an important role in the activity of HKH40A against cancer cells.
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HKH40A, the 8-methoxy analog of WMC79, is a synthetic agent with promising in vitro and in vivo antitumor activity, especially against solid tumors. However, molecular mechanisms underlying its antitumor effects are poorly understood. Here, we report that HKH40A markedly reduces the level of GRP78/BiP protein in cancer cell lines of various origin. In this study, we show that HKH40A not only downregulates transcription of GRP78 but also directly binds to the isolated protein and induces its proteosomal degradation. Knockdown of BiP increased the efficacy of the drug and overexpression of BiP diminished its activity. BiP is generally highly elevated in solid tumors having a pivotal role in cancer cell survival and chemoresistance, and has been suggested as a novel target for therapeutic intervention. We show that reduction of BiP level by HKH40A impairs its function and induces unfolded protein response as evidenced by the activation of IRE1a, ATF6 and PERK. This leads to a series of downstream events, including sustained eIF2a phosphorylation, increased abundance of spliced XBP1 mRNA and protein levels of ATF4 and CHOP. We also demonstrate that HKH40A inhibited tumor formation in an in vivo xenograft tumor model. Collectively, our data show that HKH40A reduces BiP levels and this could have an important role in the activity of HKH40A against cancer cells. Reprogramming of energy metabolism and increasing dependence on glycolysis is one of the principal hallmarks of cancer. 1 Glucose deprivation in cancer cells leads to the accumulation of under-glycosylated and misfolded proteins in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER stress), and triggers the unfolded protein response (UPR). 2, 3 Also, the rapidly proliferating cancer cells require increased ER activity to accommodate high demands for protein folding and assembly. All these lead to an increase in baseline ER stress in tumor cells as compared with normal cells.
The primary sensor and master regulator of the ER stress is glucose-regulated protein 78 (GRP78, also known as BiP). As an ER chaperone, BiP is involved in numerous functions, including translocation of nascent polypeptides, facilitation of de novo protein folding and assembly, targeting of misfolded proteins to ERAD and maintenance of calcium homeostasis. GRP78/BiP has critical cytoprotective roles in oncogenesis and its increased expression has been observed in many cancers. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] BiP overexpression confers resistance to a variety of chemotherapeutic agents, and knockdown of BiP sensitizes tumor cells to drug treatment. [10] [11] [12] [13] Treatment with many anticancer agents further induces BiP and results in enhanced drug resistance. 11, [14] [15] [16] BiP-mediated resistance is not limited to proliferating tumor cells. Knockdown of BiP also induces strong killing of dormant cancer cells treated with doxorubicin, 17 suggesting that drugs targeting BiP could help to eradicate residual tumor. Given the importance of BiP in cancer cell survival, progression and chemoresistance, it represents a prime target for anticancer agents. 3, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Currently, NKP-1339 (IT-139) is the only drug in clinical trials that is claimed to interfere with the BiP pathway. 24 Discovery of other agents that target this pathway would be of great value.
The bisimidazoacridones and related compounds discovered and developed at the NCI constitute a new class of highly potent, multifunctional anticancer agents with a significant selectivity against solid tumors. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] They accumulate in the nuclei of treated cells and bind to DNA and dysregulate expression of many important genes. 28 However, the exact mechanism of action at molecular level is not fully understood. WMC-79, the best known compound in this series, was found to be a selective cytotoxic agent in a number of tumor cell lines. 26, 28 Optimization of WMC-79 led to HKH40A, which was selected for preclinical development as the most active compound in this class. 26, 27, 29 HKH40A is unique as it simultaneously targets several hallmark capabilities of cancer. HKH40A blocks uncontrolled replication of cancer cells by reducing Cdc6, Cdc7 and ribonucleotide reductase M2 (RRM2) levels. It counteracts evading growth suppressors by activating p53 and pRB. 29 The compound overcomes another important hallmark of cancer, the resistance to cell death, by triggering apoptosis. 29, 31 Herein, we describe the discovery of downregulation of GRP78/BiP in cancer cells treated with HKH40A and demonstrate that this effect is not only due to the inhibition of transcription but also direct interaction of the compound with BiP causing enhanced proteasomal degradation. We show that reduction of BiP levels triggers a sustained activation of the UPR leading to the apoptotic and non-apoptotic cancer cell death. Knockdown and overexpression of BiP affected the efficacy of HKH40A indicating that downregulation of BiP is one of the contributing factors in its antitumor effect.
Results
HKH40A activates the UPR by downregulating GRP78/BiP. BiP levels are upregulated in many cancers including several cancer cell lines and this is believed to protect cells against stress-induced apoptosis. Since HKH40A ( Figure 1a ) is a potent antitumor agent, we evaluated whether part of its action was due to disruption of BiP-mediated protective mechanisms. We treated HCT-116 and HT-29 colon cancer cell lines with 100 nM HKH40A for 6, 24 and 48 h. Western blot analysis showed reduction of BiP expression in both cell lines after 6 h treatment and was more pronounced at later time points (Figure 1b) . In non-stressed cells, BiP binds and inhibits IRE1a (inositolrequiring protein 1 alpha), ATF6 (activating transcription factor 6) and PERK (PKR-like ER kinase), the three sentinels of the UPR pathway. Upon induction of ER stress, BiP is recruited by the misfolded proteins and is consequently disengaged from the three sentinels. 32 After release from BiP, the three sensors undergo autoactivation and induce UPR signaling cascade. Activated IRE1a removes 26-nucleotide intron from the mRNA encoding X-box binding protein 1 (XBP1). The spliced XBP1 activates expression of a group of ER chaperones and enzymes to help protein folding, maturation, secretion, as well as degradation of misfolded proteins. After dissociation from BiP, ATF6 translocates to the Golgi where it is proteolytically cleaved and subsequently activates the expression of UPR targets genes.
Activated PERK phosphorylates translation initiation factor eI2Fa, leading to protein translational attenuation in general, which reduces the ER workload and provides a survival signal. However, PERK-mediated eI2Fa phosphorylation also leads to preferential translation of specific mRNAs, one of which encodes the activating transcription factor 4 (ATF4). ATF4 subsequently activates the pro-apoptotic factor GADD153/CHOP to mediate ER stress-associated apoptosis. Therefore, we evaluated whether HKH40A-induced reduction of BiP causes changes in expression of the three sentinels and thereby affect the signaling pathways of the UPR.
HKH40A treatment not only resulted in phosphorylation of IRE1a on Ser724 but also increased total levels of the protein (Figure 1b) . Activation of IRE1a was also confirmed by the appearance of the spliced form of XBP1 (Figure 1c) . In cells treated with HKH40A, ATF6 was activated, converting the full length (p90 ATF6) to its activated 50-kDa form (p50 ATF6) (Figure 1b ). Significant phosphorylation of PERK on Thr981 was evident as early as 6 h and was accompanied by sustained phosphorylation of eIF2a. Activation of PERK cascade was additionally supported by increased expression of ATF4 and CHOP in both cancer cell lines. We also observed translocation of these proteins to the nucleus in HCT-116 cells (Supplementary Figure S1) . Collectively, these data indicate that HKK40A activates UPR by downregulating BiP in these cells. Other members of the Hsp70 family, GRP75 and HSP70, as well as other ER chaperone proteins like PDI and GRP94 were not affected by HKH40A treatment (Figure 1d) . Downregulation of BiP levels was additionally confirmed by confocal microscopy of HCT-116 and HT-29 cells immunostained with the BiP antibody (Figure 2a ). Both cell lines displayed a high basal level of BiP that was markedly reduced by HKH40A treatment, especially after 48 h. Cells exposed to 150 nM of TG for 24 h was used as a positive control.
HKH40A reduces BiP in various types of cancer cells. We next evaluated whether HKH40A downregulates BiP in other cancer cells. Western blot analysis showed that treatment with HKH40A significantly reduced the basal level of BiP also in liver (HepG2 and Hep3B), pancreatic (Panc10.05 and AsPC-1) and glioma (SF268) cancer cell lines (Figure 2b ). Hence, downregulation of BiP by HKH40A is not only specific to colorectal but also to other cancer cells.
BiP downregulation is critical for HKH40A cytotoxicity. We asked whether BiP overexpression or knockdown modulated HKH40A activity in these cell lines. First, we created a stable cell line that genetically overexpresses BiP. We analyzed the levels of BiP after drug treatment in HCT-116 and BiP-overexpressing HCT-116 CMV-BiP cells. In both cells, HKH40A reduced BiP in a time-dependent manner; however, the levels were even higher in HCT-116 CMV-BiP cells ( Figure 3a) . Next, using MTT assay we determined activity of the drug in both cell lines. We found that cells with overexpressed BiP are more resistant to the drug but only at early time points (Figure 3c ). At later time points, when BiP levels were downregulated, even cells that overexpressed BiP succumbed to the effect of HKH40A. We also determined whether downregulation of BiP could influence activity of HKH40A. We used siRNA to knockdown the levels of BiP ( Figure 3b ) and evaluated activity of the drug by using an MTT assay ( Figure 3c ). Cells that were transfected with BiP siRNA were more sensitive to the drug treatment compared with control cells. The most prominent difference, about 40%, was detected after 48 h treatment ( Figure 3c ). We also observed that transfection with BiP siRNA alone without drug treatment did not affect the cell growth as compared with control siRNA.
Therefore, BiP overexpression and knockdown experiments indicate that the abiltiy of the drug to downregulate BiP enhances the sensitivity of these cells to the other cytotoxic effects of HKH40A. HKH40A directly binds to BiP and could induce its degradation. BiP has been reported to have half-life that is generally greater than 24 h. 33, 34 Since we noted downregulation of BiP in less than 24 h, transcriptional downregulation might not explain the decreased BiP levels noted in short-term experiments. Therefore, we asked whether other mechanisms could explain the effects of HKH40A on BiP levels.
We took advantage of the intrinsic fluorescence of HKH40A that allowed its visualization by confocal microscopy. HKH40A, upon excitation at 488 nm, emits green fluorescence. 35 HCT-116 cells were treated with HKH40A, fixed and immunostained for BiP. As shown in Figure 5a , the drug mostly accumulated in the nucleus where it bound to DNA and emitted very bright fluorescence. The intrinsic fluorescence of HKH40A increases 40-fold upon binding DNA. 35 Weaker green fluorescence was visible in the cytoplasm. Immunostaining of cells with the BiP antibody showed perinuclear and cytoplasmic localization. We also noticed some overlap of the two signals in the perinuclear region indicating that HKH40A could colocalize with BiP in the ER, suggesting a possibile direct drug-protein interaction. To assess whether HKH40A is capable of binding BiP, we applied microscale thermophoresis (MSN) using the titration of the compound with recombinant human BiP. The method is based on the ligand binding-induced changes in the movement of fluorescent molecules along a temperature gradient. [36] [37] [38] We used intrinsic fluorescence of HKH40A for the measurements. Addition of GRP78/BiP caused significant and concentration-dependent changes in thermophoretic mobility of HKH40A that are indicative of direct binding (Figure 5b ). The determined apparent K D of interaction was 788±107 nM assuming that all molecules in the commercial preparation of BiP have been folded correctly and active. We then asked whether BiP was being subject to degradation upon binding to HKH40A. Proteasomal degradation is the main pathway for cellular degradation of proteins. In order to address involvement of this pathway, we used the proteasome inhibitor MG132. As shown in Figure 5c , protein level was significantly reduced in cells treated with HKH40A alone. However, in cells exposed to the combined treatment or MG132 alone, we detected slightly increased level of BiP. These data suggest that MG132 rescued the BiP protein from degradation induced by HKH40A treatment.
Thus, HKH40A could target BiP for proteasomal degradation. This could be responsible for the rapid decline in BiP levels observed in cancer cells upon treatment with the drug. In addition, transcriptional downregulation by inhibition of the promoter could reduce the transcript levels over time in these treated cells. Figure S2) .
To explore whether inhibition of topoisomerase1 and 2 is implicated in HKH40A-mediated reduction of BiP, we tested side-by-side HKH40A, WMC26, camptothecin (topoisomerase1 inhibitor), and etoposide and doxorubicin (topoisomerase2 inhibitor). In HT-29 cells, only HKH40A and WMC26 were able to reduce the level of BiP expression, whereas camptothecin, etoposide and doxorubicin could not (Figure 5d ). These results suggest that topoisomerase1 or topoisomerase2 inhibitory properties of HKH40A are not involved in the reduction of BiP levels.
HKH40A inhibits tumor formation in a model of colon cancer xenografts in nude mice. Previous xenograft studies demonstrated that BiP is required for tumor initiation and progression. 39 To test the effects of HKH40A on the progression of tumors produced by subcutaneous implantation of HCT-116 cancer cells, we pretreated the cells for 24 h with 100 nM HKH40A (when the BiP level was very low and cell viability was more than 90%) in athymic nude mice. Mice were injected bilaterally (right side-vehicle treated cells; left side-HKH40A treated cells). Twenty-eight days after injection, we did not observe any tumor formation on the left side of any animals where cells treated with HKH40A were injected. Whereas, on the right side inoculated with vehicletreated cells (5% glucose), tumors with median volume about 1000 mm 3 were present in all animals (Figures 6a-c) . Thus, we demonstrate that HKH40A-treated cancer cells fail to grow in a xenograft model of mouse.
HKH40A induces paraptosis in parallel to apoptosis. Previously it was reported that HKH40A treatment of cancer cells triggers cell death mediated mainly by apoptosis. 29, 31 Cell cycle analysis by FACS and annexin staining studies were done to analyze cell death. We noticed cell death in both cell lines but significantly more in HCT-116 compared with HT-29 ( Supplementary Figures S3a and b) . Recent report connecting phosphorylation of eIF2a and the UPR with 40 prompted us to investigate whether HKH40A triggers this type of caspase-independent cell death.
Paraptosis is characterized by extensive cytoplasmic vacuolization that begins with progressive swelling of mitochondria and the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). Light microscopy images of HCT-116 and HT-29 cells treated with HKH40A showed marked changes in cellular morphology. In addition to floating apoptotic cells, we noticed presence of cells with massive cytoplasmic vacuolization (Supplementary Figure S4a) , a feature of paraptosis, indicating that HKH40A could also trigger this type of death. 41, 42 In addition to vacuolization, we observed progressive swelling of the mitochondria that is consistent with paraptosis (Supplementary Figure S4b) . Kinetically, paraptosis is slower than apoptosis and requires MAP kinase activation. 43 We observed a time-dependent upregulation of phosphorylated ERK and JNK kinases and sustained activation of the MAPK pathway in HKH40A-treated cells (Supplementary Figure S4c) .
However, plasma vacuolization is a characteristic of not only paraptosis but also of autophagy, and mitochondrial swelling can be detected in apoptotic, paraptotic and necrotic cell death. In order to evaluate what type of cell death is predominant after HKH40A treatment, HCT-116 and HT-29 cells were treated with HKH40A along with the caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK, UO126 (MAPK's inhibitor), 3-MA Figure 5 HKH40A directly binds BiP and affects its stability. (a) Colocalization of HKH40A with BiP. HCT-116 cells were treated with 100 nM HKH40A for 3 h, fixed and immunostained for GRP78. The drug with intrinistic ability to fluoresce binds to DNA and emits very bright fluorescence. Fluorescence is also visible in cytoplasm.
Immunostaining of cells with GRP78 shows perinuclear and cytoplasmic localization. Some overlap of the two signals in the perinuclear region can be noted in the orthogonal views of the Z-stacks, scale bar 10 mm. (b) Direct interaction of HKH40A with recombinant human GRP78/BiP. Microscale thermophoresis analysis revealed direct interaction of HKH40A with recombinant human GRP78/BiP. Analysis was performed using the intrinsic ability of HKH40A to fluoresce. Purified recombinant human K-Ras (1-166) was used as a negative control (in red). Its addition caused no change in the thermophoretic mobility of the compound. (c) Proteosomal degradation is involved in HKH40A downregulation of BiP. HCT-116 and HT-29 cells were treated with 100 nM HKH40A, 10 mM MG132 or a combination of both agents for 6 h, then drugs were removed, cells were cultured in a drug-free medium for up to 24 h, collected and analyzed by western blot. (d) Topoisomerase1 and topoisomerase2 inhibition is not responsible for the reduction of GRP78/BiP level by HKH40A. HT-29 cells were cultured for 24 h with vehicle (1), 100 nM HKH40A (2), 5 mM CPT-11 (3), 10 mM Etoposide (4), 250 nM adriamycin (5) and 1 mM WMC26 (6). Total cell lysates were subjected to western blots with anti-GRP78/BiP. b-Actin was used as a loading control HKH40A downregulates GRP78/BiP T Kosakowska-Cholody et al Figure 4d) . However, longer exposure to the drug gradually reduced the death inhibiting potential of Z-VAD-FMK to 50 and 10% after 72 and 120 h treatment, respectively, which suggests that the HKH40A is able to overcome inhibition of apoptosis by inducing caspase-independent cell death. In contrast, Z-VAD-FMK only partially inhibited cell death in HT-29 cells, indicating that in this cell line the drug-induced death is also caspase independent (Supplementary Figure S4d) . To determine the involvement of MAPK pathway, UO126, a specific inhibitor of MEK1 and 2, was used. UO126 had only negligible effect on activity of HKH40A in HCT-116 (Supplementary Figure 4d) . However, the MAPK pathway appears to be more involved in the death process in HT-29 cells where the inhibitor significantly reduced cytotoxicity of HKH40A. But, Nec-1 and 3-MA showed no effect on cell death or vacuolization of HKH40A-treated cells, ruling out autophagy and necroptosis (Supplementary Figure S4d) .
(an autophagy inhibitor) and Nec-1 (necroptosis inhibitor). Z-VAD-FMK almost totally inhibited drug-induced cell death in HCT-116 cells at 48 h (Supplementary
It is worth noting here that the mitochondrial swelling observed in these cells were associated with decreased mitochondrial membrane potential as observed by FACS analysis (Supplementary Figure S5) . Staining cells with MitoSox Red followed by FACS analysis showed (Supplementary Figure S6) that generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was not an initiation factor for cell death as attached cells did not show ROS production while only a fraction of the floating cells were ROS positive.
Discussion
BiP is highly elevated in solid tumors and many cancer cell lines. 3 It is not only present in the ER but is also found in the cytoplasm, nucleus and plasma membrane. The wide range of cellular functions and localization of BiP contribute to novel signaling functions and processes that regulate proliferation, apoptosis and immunity. The diverse functions of BiP also have an important role in the acquisition of cancer hallmarks by tumor cells making it an ideal drug target for effective cancer treatment. 44 We have presented evidence that HKH40A strongly downregulates BiP levels in several cancer cell lines (eg, the colon, liver, pancreas, brain). Our study also showed that decrease in the levels of BiP in cancer cells after HKH40A treatment impairs its function to sequester IRE1a, ATF6 and PERK and activates all three UPR transducers pathways resulting in increased expression of UPR target genes including ATF4 and CHOP/GADD153. Excessive eI2Fa phosphorylation leading to induction of the pro-apoptotic GADD153 is poorly tolerated and triggers apoptotic program as was demonstrated for pancreatic b-cells. 45 Sustained phosphorylation of eI2Fa suggests that HKH40A-mediated cell death could be partly due to activation of the PERK pathway leading to apoptosis. In addition to being a chaperone and regulator of UPR, BiP also regulates intracellular calcium levels. BiP maintains the ER calcium levels by preventing its efflux into cytosol, and conditions that downregulate BiP levels were associated with decreased ER calcium. 46, 47 We have also observed decreased calcium levels in HKH40A-treated cells upon thapsigargin treatment (Supplementary Figures S7a and b) .
We found that the reduction of BiP protein levels is a result of not only decreased transcription of its gene but also direct drug-protein binding and proteasomal degradation. Reduced transcription can be explained by the binding of HKH40A to BiP promoter as shown by our reporter assay. However, at this point we have no simple explanation for the enhanced degradation. On the basis of the fact that HKH40A binds to BiP, we can speculate that such direct interactions with the drug may cause a conformational change in the protein making it a better proteasomal substrate. Recently, it was reported that small molecules could bind to the ATPase domain of GRP78/BiP and facilitate dissociation of BiP complexes with other proteins. 48 Structurally, HKH40A can be considered a nucleotide mimetic. Thus, it is possible that HKH40A binds to the ATP site of BiP causing dissociation of the three ER stress sensors, and that the released monomeric 'naked' BiP is especially susceptible to degradation. However, to verify this hypothesis, further studies are required. Also, while overwhelming experimental evidence suggests a direct effect of HKH40A on BiP, we cannot entirely rule out other effects of HKH40A that might also lead to a reduction in BiP levels. The ability of HKH40A to downregulate BiP could also affect the function of normal cells and adversely affect cells that are dependent on BiP. However, previous in vitro experiments using noncancer cell lines, in vivo analysis of the drug in orthotopic model of liver cancer in rat and xenograft studies of human colon and pancreatic cancer indicate that HKH40A is less toxic to normal cells and tissues in the concentration range where it inhibits the growth of cancer cells. 29, 31 Together, the above findings suggest that induction of UPR by reduction of BiP expression could be an important additional mechanism of the anticancer activity of the multifunctional antitumor agent HKH40A. This finding provides a foundation for the rational design of combination therapies. We believe that HKH40A can be particularly effective when combined with established anticancer drugs known to upregulate BiP that usually run into problems of chemoresistance (eg, gemcitabine (Gemzar) or Velcade). Previously, HKH40A was shown to produce a strong synergistic anticancer effect in combination with gemcitabine in mice xenografted with human pancreatic cancer MiaPaCa-2. 27 The rationale for this combination was based on the fact that HKH40A downregulates RRM2, the molecular target of gemcitabine, overexpression of which is responsible for gemcitabine resistance. Reduction of BiP/GRP78 levels in HKH40A and gemcitabine-treated cells (Supplementary Figure S7c) provides additional logical factor for the synergistic action.
We have also examined the form of cell death caused by HKH40A and have uncovered the involvement of other nonapoptotic form of death, paraptosis. Collectively, our study revealed that HKH40A triggers programmed cell death (PCD) not via a single specific pathway but rather via multiple pathways that may overlap with each other. Caspaseindependent pathways mediated by HKH40A vary on the type of tumor cells and the applied death stimulus. In HKH40A-treated cells, we showed the occurence of paraptosis in parallel to apoptosis, as a consequence of reduced expression of GRP78/BiP followed by induction of UPR. 40 In summary, HKH40A targets multiple principal hallmarks of cancer, making it a perfect candidate for further preclinical and clinical testing. It also possesses a great potential to enhance drug efficacy of a wide variety of conventional agents. .05, medium was additionally supplemented with 10 mM MEM non-essential amino acids, 100 mM sodium pyruvate, 10 mM HEPES buffer and 0.2 unit/ml insulin. All cell lines were authenticated by the suppliers and were used within 6 months of receipt or resuscitation. The cells were not authenticated further by the authors.
Drug preparation procedure. HKH40A (NSC D 725785) was synthesized in NCI laboratory by the methods previously described. 27 HKH40A stock solution (5 mM) was prepared by dissolving its methanesulfonate salt form in water and stored at 4 1C. Before use, stock solution was diluted to a final concentration of 500 mM in distilled water and then used to prepare working solution in appropriate tissue culture media.
Western blotting. Immunoblot analysis of cell protein lysates was performed according to Santa Cruz Biotechnology, manufacturer's instructions as described previously. 28 Antibodies. All primary antibodies used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Secondary antibodies were from Jackson Immunoresearch (West Grove, PA, USA).
Confocal laser scanning microscopy for GRP78. A total of 5 Â 10 4 HCT-116 or HT-29 cells were plated into 35 mm glass bottom dishes (MatTek Corporation, Ashland, MA, USA). Next day cells were treated with vehicle, 100 nM HKH40A or 150 nM of thapsigargin. After desired time of treatment, tissue cultures were rinsed with PBS, fixed for 20 min with 4% Paraformaldehyde (PFD), rinsed with PBS, permeabilized 3 min with 0.1% Triton-X, rinsed with PBS-0.05% Tween (PBS-T). After 1 h blocking of nonspecific binding sites using 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA), cells were stained 1 h with the primary antibody to GRP78/BiP (Rabbit polyclonal, ab21685, Abcam) diluted 1 : 500 in 5% BSA then washed with PBS-T, stained with secondary antibody Alexa 594 (1 : 1000 in 5% BSA) for 1 h followed by final PBS-T washes and examined using a Zeiss LC510 confocal microscope. All steps were performed at room temperature.
XBP1 splicing. The splice variant of XBP1 was evaluated using the primers and conditions as described in the Supplementary Data.
Inhibition of BiP expression by transient siRNA transfection.
Three predesigned BiP-specific siRNA duplexes (SR302256A-5 0 -rGrCrCrCrArAr UrArCrArGrCrCrArUrUrArArArGrArUrGAC-3 0 ; SR302256B-5 0 -rCrCrArUrArArGr UrGrArCrArCrCrArArUrArArArUrGrUTT-3 0 ; SR302256C-5 0 -rGrGrUrArUrGrArUr CrArArUrArArArGrGrArCrArGrGrCTG-3 0 ) to knockdown BiP and universal scrambled negative control siRNA duplex (Trilencer-27 siRNA cat. # SR302256, OriGen Technologies, Rockville, MD, USA) were used in this study.
Introduction of siRNA duplexes into cancer cells was performed using electroporation with Amaxa Cell Line Nucleofector Kit V for HCT-116 cells (Lonza, Germany). Once the transfection was complete, the samples in the pre-equilibrated culture medium were gently transferred into 6-well or 96-well plates and incubated under growth conditions. Forty-eight hours post transfection, cells from 96-well plates were used for an MTT assay to evaluate cytotoxicity of HKH40A at different time points, and cells from six-well plate were collected and used for western blot to detect the level of BiP at the time of drug treatment. 28 Experiments were performed twice with similar results.
Establishment of the stable HCT-116 cell line overexpressing GRP78/BiP. Plasmid CMV-BiP was purchased from GeneCopoeia (Rockville, MD, USA) (Catalog # EX-T3592-M68). CMV-BiP was transfected into HCT-116 cells and selected by 2 mg/ml puromycin. Ten days later, the single colonies were picked and cultured. The BiP-overexpresing cell line was selected by checking its level using western blot.
MTT Assay. Control HCT-116, HCT-116 CMV-BiP (with overexpressed BiP) and HCT-116 cells transfected with BiP siRNA were seeded into 96-well microtiter plates (100 ml of medium containing 1500 cells per well). After 48 h (when the lowest level of BiP was detected after transfection), 100 ml of drug containing medium or medium only (control) was added to each well. The cytotoxicity was determined by the MTT-based CellTiter96 Non-Radioactive Cell Proliferation Assay (Promega) according to the manufacturer's protocol with minor changes. 28 While the drugs were added, assays were performed on extra reference plates to determine the cell population density at time 0 (T 0 ). After desired time, the assays were performed on test (T) and control (C) cells. The absorbance of the wells was determined at 570 nm by a Versa-max microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Cellular responses were calculated using the formula: 100 Â [(T À T 0 )/(C À T 0 )] for T4T 0 and 100 Â [(T À T 0 )/T 0 ] for ToT 0 ).
Quantitative real-time RT-PCR. First-strand cDNA was synthesized as described previously. 49 Real-time quantitative PCR was performed in the Applied Biosystems 7500 Fast Real-time PCR System (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA) using iTaq universal SYBR Green supermix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Each sample was analyzed in triplicate with GAPDH as the internal control. . Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were treated with 100 nM HKH40A. Firefly and Renilla luciferase activities were measured using a Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega) and a luminometer (NovStar, Bmg Labtech GmbH, Offenburg, Germany), and relative luciferase activity was calculated. Values were averaged from triplicate determinations.
Microscale thermophoresis HKH40A-BiP interaction studies.
Binding of HKH40A to BiP protein was characterized by microscale thermophoresis. [36] [37] [38] Titration series have been prepared that contained constant amount of the compound in 15 probes and varying concentrations of the recombinant human protein (StressMarq). HKH40A concentration was 600 nM. Lower concentrations could not be used because of limited detection sensitivity. Final buffer composition included 20 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5, 0.175 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol and 0.25 mM DTT. The highest protein concentration used (7 mM) was defined by protein solubility. The measurements were taken in standard treated capillaries on Monolith NT.115 instrument (NanoTemper Technologies GmbH, Germany) using 60% IR-laser power and LED excitation source with l ¼ 470 nm. Dissociation constant was calculated by NanoTemper Analysis 1.5.41 software using the K D fit method. Purified recombinant human K-Ras (1-166) was used for the negative control.
Mouse xenograft studies. In this experiment, we used five six-week-old female inbred athymic nude mice from Charles Rivers (Frederick, MD, USA). Tumors were produced by subcutaneous injection of 1 Â 10 7 colon cancer HCT-116 cells, treated with vehicle (5% glucose) into the right side and treated with 100 nM HKH40A for 24 h into the left side of mice. Animals were observed daily and tumor size was measured every third day. Length and width was measured to calculate the tumor volume (LW
